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thorn.
; Tlio ring foil Into ,in oil and gas- 
oline sump, rrnwled home njjly 
lo he in' such misery that milli- 
nit eotikl t.e done for il. The 
snpip Is hehin.l Santa Fe street.

(Show. Plated to appo'ar Is Bill 
Morion, a very ,-levn- magician 
»nd illusionist with his hag of 
tricks. 

Sounds good let's go!
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Don't forirel the Teu-rnnop .Jay- 
roe dance tomorrow night at the 
Riviera Cluhhouse! Dancing will 
start around 8 -p.m. with Los 
Tronsior's orchestra all ready 
with the latest hit-tim'p.s for 
your enjoyment. Tic.kots may he 
purchased at tho door, of course!

A V.T.V lovely nncl ( njoyahlp
anticipation shower was givt-n in 
honor of Mrs. .lean Ixiy last 
Thursday evening at the homo of 
Mrs. Margaret Beaver of Mid 
dlehrook road. Hostesses wen 
Mrs. Beaver. Mrs. Carmen NV-l 
sen, and Mrs. Camilla.Holphnnd. 
Bingo was' the diversion' for \ he 
evening with prizes won hy 
Mosdamos Lillian -lohnsloii. 
Betty Ewoldt and Madeline Wayl, 
Mrs. Loy opened her many 
he/iutiful .gifts for the heirto-he. 
thence- tho hostesses served de 
lirious refreshments. Guests in 
Eluded MoKdamos Alberta Win- 
nek, .lorry Withycomhp. Iris 
Puncan. Gloria Hlxson.'Rota Wy : 
okpff, Man' Cummlngs. Arleiie 
Leflor. Botte Moreheart, Ooody 
Flschor, Maiy Ritehlo, Polly'Fiil- 
lo.r. Jo Dovonlsh. Virginia '.lonr.ii 
Klla Leflor, Eilren Bla'hnllf. Mlr- 
i«m Wnsnonhprg, "Betty Eyoklt,

MadPline Wayt and Lillian John

A Me welcome home to Miss
Shlrley Kissel who arrived this 
wppk from Columbus, Ohio, 
wherp sho had been visiting rel- 
a(4vp.s since last July. If you'll 
remember she was the K.I| In the 
train wreck we ic-.-ul about lasi 
July. She's goini; lo ;nnl(,. hi i- 
home with her mot her and fan- 
Hy. Mr*. Marie fownsend. of 
23038 Huher sll-eet. Also she will 
enroll in Torranep High School.

' r. and Mrs. T.' <. Hdunl and
Mr. and Mrs. William llpanp. 
both of Middlebrook road, ,'niov- 
ecf a trip last Sunday to Hiiena 
Vista Lake near nakersfipld. 
pursuing their hobby of collect, 
ing Indian reli-M and minerals. 
At this lake are some Indian 
burial grounds and the foursomp 
excavated about ISO-Indian bead.-, 
for their collodion.

A vpry IntPrpstTng outing In 
deed,"don't you rnink?

The <'.haf1e< J'hllllp« of 1847 
SantaFp stppt. wprp an unhappy 
family last wppk in the loss of 
thplr dog. and we don't hlame

AiTonlliiK to a recent publica- 
'timi'Of First Aid Classps. ihe 
latest class to rommmcc was 

'Tuesday April Hi at I'M p m 
Iroom 104 of the high s.-hool. 1,1, 
Bill StldhamVill tench this class 
and perhaps next Tui'sday you 
may -still enroll. This is "under 
the sponsorship of Tnrrancp 
Adult School and upon couiple 

, tlon of this class you ivill rp- 
ceive your Red Cross .certificate.

party on her third hlrthday last i 
Saturday. Her guests included) 
Her cousins .1. p. and Bohhy Ron | 
of San Pedro, Fvan Jones and '. 
Susan Bharon, her hrother 
Crordie all of Torrance. her grand-

hit tiw alwul. Walter West 
of IJe.vmu.a diivc.. liohert MoffU 
and his son John Moffit. of Ar 
linRton Slreel. spent last weekend 
at San Vineento where they fish 
ed to their hearts eontent. It's 
such a good place to Wsh that 
most of .the Tnrraneo City Em 
ployees- weie there ,md the I'lie 
is nnly open on weekends'' and 
and holidays, so K rati yinu hat 
and fisliinn gear, hud!

"  "" hn '"
visiting with her daughter, Mrs, 
Carolyn Chandler of Falena 
st reel departed last ' Sunday 

.f?.r Westhcrfprd. Tpxas, .. M r s.

foto to all you 
ws Is always wel- 
> phone 'he niihv 

12SB-.I. Birthday

aunt, Miss Mary ,l.ono«. Trarii- 
tion^l cake, ice cream and punch 

.were, enjoyed. ' .

Thl« Saturday will he a magic, 
ono at the .Civk- Auditorium 
wherp the Lions Chih flro spon- 
.lorlng 'a free Magic, Wonder

nea ut them.

; POINTKIIK COMMAND
| \vcst Pointers commanrlH hnth 
. Union and Confederate armies 
! a t ihr end of the Civil War and
commandrd one or both sides in 

i every major enKapement during
that war.

THE FABULOUS...NEW.. .SHERWIN-WlLUAMS

PAINT AND COLOR

See Color Picturet
wider than your

open newspaper, taken
in over one hundred

lived in rooms.

See your home 
in the color

schemes you'd 
like to have.

BORROW THE
, See.,. how authentic color schemes for walls, 

woodwork, furniture and draperies can make 
even the most modest homes look rich!

learn ... how harmonious color companions 
.... . selected by experts ^ can help you mod 
ernize your home without remodeling!-

come in and see the

do... with confidence.-.. the exciting decorat 
ing you've always wanted to do. You don't have 
to buy new rugs, draperies or furniture!'

live... in the best looking house injyour 
neighborhood."..because you've learned how au 
thentic color harmony can improve your home!

now!

Style Guide speeded products,..

HOME DECORATION SERVICE

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
CENTER

PAINTS
l«2.» 4 Allllll 10 !»3 or 2IJMJ

\SAVE! ON NEEDS
FOR THE NURSERY

LARGE SELECTIONS

AT LOWER PRICES! - ( f - i^l 
________________>-; W

BRIHC you 
FURNITURE A BABY

At Low Prices and on MSY!-;) Easy Terms!

• SAFE and CONVENIENT
• Fine for Home or Travel

SPECIAL OFFER!

Mattress
Wet-proof cover 
Irinerspring for comfort 
A special low-price value

NOW ONLY

Removable tray 

Ad|uitobl. foot r«>t 

Soft non-tip bat*

50* Down   50* a Week!

.Famous 
FOLDA-ROLA

BABY 
STROLLER

with .Basket
  SAFE FOR BABY HANDY 

FOR MOTHER .
  FOLDS INTO COMPACT

PACKAGE
  IDEAL-TO TAKE ON BUS 

OR PUT IN FAMILY CAR
  WEIGHS ONLV 6 LBS.
  ALL ALUMINUM ALLOY

16 95

.Hardwood Crib
> Convenient drop side
> Eaiy-to-clean maple finiih
> Comfortable and lafe$24'5

50e DOWN   50c WEEKI

Ili^li < lutir
Colorful baked namel finish

' Folds easily and compactly 
' Raised floor for safety 

Easy-roll casters ' 
1 Keeps baby off the floor

*17«
ONLY 50* PER WEEK!

Emy-to-clean ch 
Sate and comfo 
Adjuitable foot 
Lock-in safely st

 95Iff
50* PER WEEK!

Good-looking and 
comfortable

Removable side paneli 
Full panel' endi 
Eaiy-roll cailen 
Comfortable link spring
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